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Otir Neighbors Douto fbe Ualley. coninolly & Wallace
WILKES-BflRR- E.

rThs Tribune, has opened a branch of-

lice at No. 29, Lamilng building, Publlo
Square, Wllkes-Barr- e, for the transaction
of business. The publishers propose to
extend the circulation of The Tribune In
Wllkes-Barr- e and the surrounding towns,
and to that end will present a very com
plete department of Luzerne county news,
For success In this undertaking; depend
ence Is placed solely upon the superiority
of The Tribune as a purveyor of all the
news of the day domestic, roreign, local
commercial and financial. The eoncral In
terests of the people of Wllkes-Hurr- e and
the Wyoming; valley will have In The Trib-
une an earnest advocate, editorially and
otherwise, It Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue a newspaper as valuable
to the general public a the metropolitan
dallies, and deliver It to the people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to five hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and New York papers can
rcacn inemj.

THE HENDRICKS TRIAL.

Important Witnesses on the Stand-llc- n-

drleks' Numerous Confessions.
Ray Boyer, the woman at whose house

Hendricks lived, was again, on the wit
ness stand during the morning session
of the court The woman admitted
having sworn falsely on a former occa
sion, but if She tells the truth now, then
Hendricks was undoubtedly one of the
murderers of Barney Relck. She test!
fled that &tout 8 o'clock on the evening
of the murder Hendricks and one of the
others come to her house with their
hands covered with blood, that after
having washed themselves Hendricks
drew a roll of bills from his pocket and
the two sat down at a table and divided
the money. They stated to her that
they had robbed Barney Helck and
Hendricks also admitted that he struck
Helck harder than he Intended to. One
of the men' ffave her $10 of the money,

The next witness was Detective Simp-eo-

who- was largely Instrumental in
bringing Hendricks within reach of the
law. Simpson detailed how he had as
sumed the role of a criminal and been
lodged in the county Jail in a cell ad
joining that of Hendricks and won the
latter's confidence. After Hendricks'
discharge from Jail Simpson managed
to keep track of him and finally met
him dn Hoiboken, New York and Brook-
lyn. Hendricks, supposing Simpson to
be a fellow criminal, talked freely to
him about the killing of Relck, as freely,
In fact, as lie had to the Boyer woman,
During the course of their interviews in
New York and Hoboken Hendricks sug
gested other crimes; among them a plan
for robbing an express car of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail
road company. He also admitted that
he knew all about the blowing up of the
Italian boarding house on the moun
tain near Laurel Run, and that he had
received a portion of the money secured
from that robbery. The evidence of
Detective Simpson was very much the
same as that of the other detective who
operated with him, and to whom Hen-
dricks had also made admissions slml
lar to those made to Simpson and to
the woman.

The last witness examined yesterday
was Mr. McSweeney, of the Barring &
McSweeney detective agency. His evi
dence was merely corroborative of that
of the two detectives, Simpson and
Keighron. The witnesses for the prose-
cution haveallbeen frightfully badgered
by the coll nrel for the defense, their
purpose evidently being to Impress the
Jury with the idea that detectives have
a financial interest In convicting the ac
cused. Court adjourned at 6 o'clock
with McSweeney still on the stand.

ANGRY HAZLETONIANS.

They Threaten Political Retaliation for
tho Defeat of the Ouny County Hill.

A number of the people of Hazleton
are so angry over the defeat of the
Quay county.bill that they are threat
ening to retaliate on the Republican
party of Luzerne. Senator Quay also
comes under the displeasure of these
angry people. It appears that an earn-
est appeal was made to the senator to
go to Harrlnburg- and exert his Influ-
ence in behalf of the new county that
was to be named In his honor. Eviden t-

ly the senator declined to do this and it
Is even now proposed to drop the name
of Quay and return to the original
Hazle. The Hazleton Sentinel Rays that
a number of prominent Republicans of
that Bectlon have held conferences and
resolved to send strong committees to
'Harrieburg to make a final desperate
effort to 'pass the bill before the present
session of tho legislature ends. Threats
are thrown out that the Republicans of
the lower end of the county will here-
after act Independently In local politics
and in this way Inflict .punishment on
the party brethren at the county scat.

There is no question that the political
revolution which has In recent years
made Luzerne county Republican is in
large measure attributable to the wdrk
of the Republicans in Hazleton and that
section. There are good politicians in
that end of the county, as is shown by
the fact that they have wreBted the
state senatorshlp and the congressman
from the "Wilkes-Bar- re end. The (R-
epublicans of the county seat took this
in good part and thought the lower end
might remain content In the old coun-
ty. There Is no doubt that the Hazle-
ton new county boomers will make one
more desperate effort to reverse the
action of the house In the new county
bill, and unless the county seat oppon-
ents of division do something to resist
the onslaught it may yet succeed.

The people of Wilkes-Barr- e are not
by any means a unit In opposition to
the new county project. There are
many here who quietly sympathize
with the lower end people and would
not be at all sorry to see them set up
for themselves. Politically the lower
end Is an uncertainty quantity, and the
cutting off of that section would make
the balance of old (Luzerne more as-
suredly Republican In ordinary cam-
paigns. If the new county project falls
and the lower end Republicans carry
out- - their threats of retaliation the
party will have rough sledding in Lu-
cerne next November.

ARCHITECT MEYERS AGAIN.

Ha Conies to Town and Hns an Interview
with the Commlsslonors.

' Architect 'Meyers, the elder, came to
town unheralded on Thursday and he
had a private Interview with the com-
missioners before it became generally
known that he was here. He respect-
fully, but very decidedly, declined to
be Interviewed by the newspaper men,
Intimating that he had not been very
welu treated by the local press. It Is
unofficially announced that Mr. Mey-
ers has brought hia perfected plans for
the million-dolla- r court house with him,
but that he will not ait this time make
a peremptory demand for the payment
of the second instalment of $lo$eo due
tinder the provisions of his one-sid- ed

contract with the county commission-
ers. Ha does not court litigation at

this stage of the game and neither do
the commissioners. The, fact that the
county treasurer has announced his de-

termination to refuse to pay the $10,000

unless ordered to do so by the court
has had the effect of making all con-
cerned more conservative. The rela
tions existing between the architect
and the commissioners are entirely har
monious, but the outside feeling against
architect and commissioners Is Intense-
ly hostile, and is growing more so every
day. There probaWy Is an understand-
ing between the former and the com
missioners by which the former win
defer making a demand for the second
Instalment of 210,000, as such a demand
would only Intensify the popular in-

dignation at this time, when It is very
desirable to allay and pacify publlo
wrath.

WILKES-BARR- E LOSES ONE.

Nine Errors and Mockln's Poor pitching
Did It.

Wilkes-Barr- e deserved to lose yester
day's game for such erratic fielding as
the team put up. The day's work In the
box for the visitors was a shining con-

trast to that of. Meekln, Both Moss
and Eairan put up great games, and
Griffin and Lytic made two star
catches. Weather, fine; attendance,
1.150. Score:

WILKES-BARR-

K. II. O. A. K
Lytic. If 0 111Shannon, 2b 0 3 11
Butts, cf u i s
Lezotte. rf 112 1

Enrle, lb 0 0 10 0

Dlgglns. c , 0 2 3 1

W. Smith. 3b 0 0 3 2

MfMuhnn. ss 12 2 3

Mnekln. I 0 U V 0 i

Totals 2 10 24 11 !

SYRACUSE.
It. II. O. A. E,

Welch, cf 0 0 1 0 0

Simon. If 0 4 2 0 0

Mlnnchan. 3b 0 112Griilln, rf 0 0 1 0 0

Power, lb 1 1 ) l
Engan. 2b 1 1 6 G 1

Moss, ss 1 1 3 B 0

Hoss, c 113 0 0
Dnv. t 0 0 10 0

Totals 4 27 13 1

Wllkes-Barr- o 0 00000110--2
Syracuse 0..1 0 0 0 2 1 0 '--4

Earned runs Wllkes-Bnrr- e, 2; Syracuse,
1. First base bv errors Wllkes-Harr- e, 1;
Syracuse. 0. Left on bases Wllkcs-P.arr- c,

11; Syracuse, 12. First base on ball orc
Meekln, G; off Day, 2. Struck out ny
Day. 1. Three-bas- e hits MeMahon.Powor.
Stolen bases Moss. Double pin ys Moss
to Kugan to Power; Lytic to Smith; Smith
to Engan. Hit by pitcher Hy jieeion, j

Umpire Gaffney. Tinio of game Two
hours.

Young Pcoplo Donee.
Last evnnlnir n. verv Tilonsan.t dance

wnn hv TT TT Dorr for her
Hon Olln nn1 hin thrtva. nieces. M.ir- -

Jorlo Dow, Natilie Young and Ruth
Goff. Oppenheim furnished the music
and the young people enjoyed them-
selves immensely until nbout midnight.
Those present were: Misses Natllle
Young, Marjorle Dow, Ruth Golf, Gul- -
dn. Ttrntherhnnrl Lnlirn. Hand. Eleanor
Murray, Grace Fogel, Grace Post, May
Post, Ruth Morgan, Helen Dodge, jhoi-ll- o

Jordan, Alice Rhone, Arllne Frantz,
Dnrothv T")lcU-n- n Bessie Iiench. Nora
Wood, Louise Stnrk, Ruth Struthers,
Fanny Asbnrne, Marjorle Scott, Alice
Leavenworth, Ida Hansen, Jessie Bet-terl- y,

Lydla Patten, Flora Martin,
Leila Hemstreet, Edna Fregans, Kitty
Frantz, Edith Powell, Mable Deemer,
ninii. Tii.hhs And Louise Nugent, of
Kingston, and Lena Mercur, of Pitts- -

ton; Messrs. OUn and Harry Derr, ram
etuHIno- - Tinlrd Dow. Jack Fuller. Har
old Shoemaker, Rullph Carpenter, Ed-

ward Hnrtland, Edward Murray, By-ar- d

Hand, Paul Jones, Plate Bennett,
PVnrl Pnrrlsh. Lfineeford Foster. Bow
man Mulligan, William Ingham, Harry
Palmer, Roscoe and Harry lee, Karle
Crawford, William Lee, Robert Smith,
William Wasley, Roy Walters, liuy
Long, Lanlng Harvey, Josuha Miner,
Wnlla Atherton. William Swift. James
Atherton, George Weaver,. Walter
Luce, Harold Stark, Clay Osborne, Vic-

tor Dodson, Robert Tubbs, and Relgh-te- r

Gordon.

Wllkos-Iinrre'- s Streets.
Wllkes-Barr- e can be congratulated

on its street-cleanin- g service. It may
be questioned if any other city in the
state can boast of cleaner or better--

kept streets than are those in Wilkes-Barr- e.

This refers, of course, to the
asphalted ones, which are thoroughly
swept dally and the accumulations
carted away. There are several Im-

portant streets that ought to be as-

phalted, nota.bly South Main below
South, North Main above Union, Wash-
ington and Canal their entire length,
and Northampton between Main and
Canal. If these streets were properly
paved Wllkes-Barr- e would be able to
boast of the best streets of any city in
the Btate. The streets alluded to wore
some years ago covered either with
cobbles or wooden blocks, and the
property owners appear to be content
to have them remain in .their present
wretched condition. As a consequence,
these streets are avoided as much as
possible, property is depreciated in
value and they do not receive their pro-

portion of business that would seek lo-

cation there if they were properly
paved.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Wllkes-Barr- e and Syracuse clubs
will play at Athletic park again today.

The mines at Nanticoke closed down
yesterday and will not work today. Too
much coal on hand is the reason as
signed.

In stating the surplus of the Wyom
ing National bank the figures should
have been $270,000, not $170,000; In yes-

terday's Tribune.
Tlia Wilkes-Barr- e Base Ball club

starts out well and some of the enthu
siasts ones think the pennant Is al-

ready within sight.
J. E. Toole, who Is now playing "Kll- -

larney and the Rhine" In Muslo hall,
will play "Rip Van Winkle" In the same
theater the first three nights of next
week.

The alumni of Lehigh university had
their annual banquet at the Wyoming
Valley. House last evemlng. A large
number were In attendance and tho
affair was a very pleasant one.

The managers of the Traction com
pany should give orders to their motor- -

men to stop their cars when passengers
desire to get on or off. Failure to do bo
may result In diamfliges to the company.

Some- beautiful baskets of trout have
been brought to Wllkes-Barr- e from the
neighboring mountain streams the past
week. Whether caught or bought, the
bearers of the baskets were very
happy. ,,

The Wllkes-Bar- re Traction company
lawgiving the public first-cla- ss service,
and there Is now lees complaint than
ever before. This company manages
to run the cars on all Us extension lines
with almost absolute accuracy as to

time. The managers of some other
traction companies could, with benefit
take lessons from the manager of the
Wilkes-Barr- e company.

A number of Luzerne county people
attended the funeral of the late Hon- -

Iinhert Klotz, at Mauch Chunk, yes
terday. Among them were several who
served with the deceased In the Mexi
can war.

Instead of receiving harsh criticism,
District Attorney Fell should be com-

mended for asking for the assistance
of Counsellor John T. Lcnuhan In try
ing tlie men charged with the murder
of Barney Ridck.

Dr. A. F. Dougherty, of Ashley, yes-

terday brought suit for damages In the
sum of $10,000 against the borough of
Sugar Notch for damages sustained In
being thrown from his sleigh owing to
the bad condition of a street.

The Hazleton Sentinel, Instead of de
nouncing Herman Barring's detective
agency, should urge that Barring and
his keen men be employed to run down
some of the numerous murderers in the
Hazk-to- region. They would mnBt
likely succeed In doing that very thing.

Ami now the News-Deul- er Is dis
pleased with the appointment of James
B. Ford as alderman of tho Eighth
ward and alludus to him as a Scran- -
tonlan temporarily residing in Wllkes-
Barre. Tho fart Is that Mr. Ford is a
permanent resident of this city and has
been for several years. Moreover, he
had a number of the moat prominent
Republicans here among his backers.
Alderman Ford 13 nil right, and he will
be elected nldcrmnn of the Eighth ward
next February for the term of five
years. His name is In the city direc-
tory, too.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. William M- Miller Is seriously lit
with nil attack of the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. P. XV. Miller nre taking
in the Bermudas on their wedding tour.

Attorney Emmett D. Nichols is now
located In excellent rooms In the Lan
lng building.

Miss May Dunning is visiting tho
family of Mr. H. M. Alder, editor of
Harper's magazine.

The family of Mr. Hugus, of Sheldon
Axle works, have moved to their cot
tugo at Glen Summit.

Dr. Is recovering from a
severe attack of illness that has laid
him up for several weeks.

Dr. Charles Miner, son of Honorablo
Charles A. Miner, will complete his
medical studies In Europe.

Miss Harriet Lncalr will today re
turn from Scranton,i where she has been
the guest of Mrs. T. F. Penman.

Attorney John T. Lenahan Is at his
best when 1ir Is fitted against half a
dozen lawyers In a murder trial.

Itervey Blackwood, of Scranton, was
In town Inst evening. He will play the
cello at tho spring concert of the Con

cordla.
Fred Stark was In Hazleton on a

business trip yesterday. Mr. Stark Is
the ngent for the American Forolte
Manufacturing company, of New York,

Jesse Kline has tendered his resigna
tion) as bookkeeper in the Wyoming Na
tional bank, to accept the position of
cashier of the White Haven Savings
bank.

AVOCA.
Tho Athletic base ball club will hold

a grand ball May 30. Tickets, CO cents.
Mrs. Hopgood, of Plttston, Is the

guest of Mrs. Hosklns, of Lincoln Hill.
Miss Sarah Taylor Is In Scrnnton to

day, attending the funeral of a rela
tive.

The members of the Methodist Epis
copal church extended their new pas
tor a reception nt his residence Thurs
day evening. After spending a delight
ful evening, and partaking of a bounti
ful repast, they repaired to their homes,
wishing Rev. J. li. Wngner a successful
mission In Avooa.

The Traction company made an at
tempt to pass through the town Thurs
day evening, but on learning that the
members of the council were waiting to
arrest them, they decided to abandon
the trip. The council is determined not
to nllovv them to run tho cars thrpugh
tho town until they have compiled "with
the ordinanc agreed to by a former
council.

Mrs. T. G. Yates, of Grafton, WeBt
Virginia, Is the guest of Mrs. Newlln.

TUN KHAN NOCK.
The Trlton-Factoryvl- lle ball game

comes off thlB afternoon, and the home
team are expecting to cover themselves
all over with glory. The team Is the
same, with two exceptions, as the one
thnt held the championship lost year,
and Is a strong one. The absent mem-
bers are J. E. Frear, who Is laid up
with a sore finger, and S. D. Streeter,
who Is away at college. The number Is
made good by the addition of Wolfe,
third base, and Atkinson, center field.
The balance of the team are: Barrt-wei- l,

first base; Hodge, second base;
Harding, shotstop; Northrop, left field;
Cortrlght, center field; McKown, catch-
er; Sampson, pitcher.

Hlioumntlsm Cured in Day.
"MYSTIC CURE" for RHEUMATISM

and NEURALGIA radically cures In 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the system Is re-

markable and mysterious. It removes at
once tho cause and the disease Immodlato-1- y

disappears. The first dose greatly
benefits, 75 cents. Sold by Carl Lorenx,
Druggist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, Scran-
ton.

OLD FORGE.
Miss Martha Carey is suffering from

an attack of quinsy.
Mrs. Oeorge Drake, Jr Is confined to

her home by sickness.
Contractor J. B. Carey has begun

work on E. L. Van Campea's new house,
John B. Dills, after being confined to

his homo for a long time by illness, is
able to be out a part of the time.

M Makes Soft A,

.o 0o. jf" BoH rrom..riflo.C.O.A. pf

PITTSTON.

About t o'clock Friday morning an
explosion occurred at the Schooley
shaft, which Is operated by the Butler
Mine company, and by which live men
were fearfully burned, and one, at
leant, may die from the effects of his
Injuries.

John Jenoskl Is most seriously bitrnod
and his condition Is critical. Age about
26 years. George Belehus, burned, not
so dangerously, about back, head, arms
and hands; age about 2G years. Frank
Pelrostl, burned less seriously about
arms and back. His age Is about 24
Joseph KoscLiisky, burned on back and
hands. He Is about 27 years of age.
These four were taken to the hospital.
but the other man, John Kllcullen, not
quite so badly burned, was taken to
his home In Exeter borough. In the
mine chamber, about 700 feet from the
shaft, four of the men were working.
Two were miners and two were labor
ers..' This was not a gas explosion, but
was a powder explosion. The best ex
planatlon obtainable Is that the men
were making cartridges and by somo
means let fire communicate with the
powder. No other way can the dlpap-pearan-

of two kegs of powder that
were known to have been in the mine
be accounted for. Where gas might
have accumulated no damage at all
was done to the mine.

Straw hats from one cent to two dol
lars each at Rickett's hat store.

A telegram was received from Read
tng by Chief of Police Loftus stating
that there Is a girl there named' Murphy
whoso home Is In Plttston. The ladles
of tho Thomas Shea company have
been coming for her. Any who may
deslro to make further Investigations
may report to Chief Loftus.

A new time-tab- le will go Into effect
on tho Erlo and Wyoming Valley this
month. Beginning with the new
schedule tho Erie and Wyoming Valley
passenger trains will bo backed to tho
station location at the lower end of
Broad street. The work of erecting a
new depot will be Immediately begun.

The West Plttston schools closed the
elgth month of work Thursday.
Twenty-si- x new pupils were added to
the roll during the month. The entire
enrollment for the term to date Is 1,057,

Average percentage of attendance nt
all tho schools Is 91. There Is some
sickness among the pupils of the lower
grades, measles and mumps prevail to
quite nn extent. Miss Emory's class
A, grammar, ranked the highest in at
tendance, making a percentage of near
ly 97, and Is again entitled to the ban-
ner for one month. Extensive prepara
tions are being made In all the grades
for the closing exercises, which will
take place May 31, they will be of more
than usual Interest this year. The high
school will hold its commencement ex
ercises at Muslo hall the evening of
May 21. Class day exercises at the high
school room on Wednesdny afternoon,
May 29. The graduates ore working
hard to finish up their studies and pre-
pare for class day and commencement.
Professor Stettler compliments the
class of '95 as being a very scholarly
one- -

Picture frames, easels and room
moulding ot a liberal ditxunt for next
ten days. Bring In your pictures to be
framed. Largest stock, lowest prices,
best work. Ives' Fine Art Store,

117 North Main avenue,
Opposite Ferry Bridge.

Miss Agnes O'Malley was tendered a
birthday party on Wednesday evening.
Among those present were Messrs.
James Iloland, of Scranton; Charles
Frellger, George Schlmel, of Plttston;
the Misses Anna and Alice Boland, of
Scranton; Mamo and Aggie Walch,
Jennie O'Malley, Clara and Helen
LInit, of Plttston, Miss E. O. O'Malley,
of Lackawanna; F. Clarke, of Luzerne;
Misses F. Burke and L. Johns, and H.
Conden, of Lackawanna.

French Balbrlggan underwear at 60
cents a garment, at Rlcketts' hat store.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Peter
Reap took place yeserday morning
from the family homo, on Mill street.
Tho remains were conveyed to St.
John, chu Evengellst, church, where
a mass of requiem was sung.

Summer neckwear, 25 cents, at Rlck
etts', the hatter.

The father of Michael
Kane was stricken down with a para-
lytic stroke yesterday afternoon at
about 3 o'clock. At last report he was
resting comfortably.

No. 14 and Ewln breakers resumed
work this morning. All breakers of the
Pennsylvania Coal company will work
full time, commencing Monday morn-
ing.

Miss Morahan, of this place, Is visit
ing her cousin, Miss Agnes Morahan,
at Avoca.

Neglige shirts, soft and laundrled, 50

cents to $1.G0 each. .A very choice lino
at Rickett's, the hatter.

Burdock Blood Bitters Is nature's truo
remedy for constipation and kindred Ills.
It acta directly on the bowels, tho liver,
tho skin, and while cleansing tho blood
Imparts strqngth to the digestive or
gans.

Annual Meeting.
iftE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Scranton I reo Klndoi-garta- n AB"Ociauon
willniaiir Mnnrlnv avenimr. M nv fl. at 8 o'clock
at the Albright Library building:. The meet-
ing will be of unusual interest, and will be
addreHied br an able sneaker upon the Kin
derk-arte- n system. All those interested in
tuts work in bcranton are most ooruiany in-
vited to attend.

Money to loan.
dloira TO 1 1. tUO TO LOAN ON HORT- -

tOWv trageor other good securitiesa KKPLOGLE, Attorney. 4(H Spruce street.

Houses on Credit.

OUBE8 BUILT N CREDIT. AD- -II dress lock box 218, boran ton.

Situation Wanted.

ITUATION WANTED A YOUNG MANs with experlenee lu bookkeeping and stun- -

ography. Address B. H., this otilor.
FIRST-CLAS- S COOK WANTS A PLACE,A only for cook or pastry. Call at 601 Pros-eot- t
av t nuo, Scranton, I'a.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG LADY
O as s'OJorsphsr; has had exparieuooi oan
furnish but of reference. Address L.. 188 S.
Hyde Hark arena, City.

WAN TED BY REGISTEREDSITUATION 14 years' sxnoriiincel best of
references. B. L., Tribune ofllre.

WANTED BY A YOUNGSITUATION as tvnswriber and sten- -

ograihertn insurance olllce: writes gnlmidld
nusincHS uann; moderate salary preiurreo.
rcfernnroa, Aidress "OOMPhTENT." Utkl

Lackawanna avonuo; strictly honest.

Q1TUA1ION WANTED BY A MIDDLE
O aged woman of experience as tally's nurse.
:nllor addrnui MRS. M. li. JOHNSON. 601

Deaf oi streot.

11 OY WOULD LIKE WORK IN OFFiCK OB
1) store: las a fair education. Address it.
w No. .'mil Lino' in avenue.

MAN WOULD LIKHi A POSITIONYOUNG has had flie vrnrs' oxnerl- -

ence: oin Hneak Ouiinaaand KuulisU. Call
8112 FiaukliD avenue.

SEVERAL SPECIALS IX Ol'B

s nil.
Worthy of attention.

PRINTED INDIA SILKS,

Large variety of styles and a su-

perb quality.

Price 31c, worth 50c.

CONNOLLY

CARPETS CLEANED,
FEATHERS RENOVATED,
MATTRESSES OVER,
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED,

SPRINGS REPAIRED,
lSWe don't ask you

satisfied with our work.

T(U1
mi E8W

CF H T
1 Xi u

A WORD.
CiV at.t. irivna pnaT tuah

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD- -
VAISUI'J, WHKN A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CIIAUGK WILI, 113 LKS8

i inn iiL uij y i -
PLIES TO SMALL WANT AOU, T

SITUATIONS WAXTKU, WHICH

Help Wanted Male.
VUANTED-SIANAOI- DB FOR A BKANCH

officii if nmnufactiiror: Rulnrv S10J nor
munu anu uomtmtiaioii : must uav.f 3kiu cni.ii:
nmnly Borurod. A'Ulreso H il'.i Security

11 ''ANTED 8EVEKAL OLNt MEN TO
V ni'OToiit tho lntoat idea tn retail crocorv.

cigar and saloon ttailit; 8:1 to $ per (lay. Call
or ililrPH HUNT, 6 U. Mtu 8r., N . Y.

AITANTEU - MAN TO BUPKK INTEND
V brnnell ofllco: nalnrv 91.310 tmr vonr: ref.

eronco nnd fiM) capital required; mfTonce8
Kivin. AuiifWi, nooni lu, AOtllu uu.luiiiK, n
atanapouH, inu.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit atock tmliwrlD'

tlons; a monopoly; liir money for aKontn; no
capitni required, tuu w aklj c. nail s lu.uoruen uiocK, micao. m.

CALEB MEN - RESIDENT SALESMEN
O wanted, aennainted with th3 local and
noaroy aruir una grocery irauo, to nanuia our
line of high cradn ciuara. Addrea. ulvintf
references, .T. KDWAKD C0WLE3 A Co., HJ
Chambers Htro.H, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.
H7 ANTED UOOD GIKL TO DO OEN
V V eral liounawork. Call HID Or eon 111 duo

street
IITANTED A COMPETENT COOK AND
ft lannureso: references reuuirea. JHKrJ.

T. II. WATK1MS, Kio Monroe a veil u .

-- A GOOD OIHL FOB OENEHWANTED must come well rocom
mor.did. Apply at liSO s. Main nvotmo.

tfANTKD IMMEDIATELY TWO JSflEtt'
TV (?nt.in Rnlenwomon to retires int us.

Guaranteed $U a day without Intortferiufr with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Wrlto
fnr niirHi-nlitrfl- . incloiifu? stamn. MiiiKro Chem'
leal Company. No. Tt John atreot. New York.

Salesmen Wanted.

4LKSMEN EOK CIOAKR: LIBERAL
O Brilnryjoxpericneeuotnecewiary. tBisuop

w a urrvri u I ffau A M Vfiu. fAl.ll.'nH.1 l 1,1' nn' .i.i '.li".' '.WJTt !..... . IKllnn. mntith nfirl n v tienunil.IIIO w l linn I'"" .'.""- - " ' ";
with chance lor aavanco; coimnimiiini n piu--

.erreu; no uxperu'iiuo iwijuiiuh. in., .u-
LmiMir flvn HtnniDg. W. A. Vandercook Co.,

San Francisco, Cal.

riAl.RHMAK WANTED J100 to 1125 PER
month and exiH'UBO-- Htnpla lino. Posi

tion permanent, nlenmint nnrt desirabl e Ad
dress, with stamp, Kiutf M'f'g. Co., 1). 61,
'lileaco.

For Rent

riivvo (U(( mil IIOITSI'.S FOB KENT ON
I .T.ffuNni, Hvnnnn aIko a house and lot for

sals ntUlrnunin; oco summer rreiiimj
Inuuire of b. N. Callendur, uime Bonn uunu'
I nit.

UURNISHED HOUSE TO BKNT-EIU- HT

Greeu Kidne street, corner Wyoming,

ino wruT a rirrn niVIJ UN FRANKLIN
avenue, suitable lor business. Address

O. Box 448.

lOB RENT THE PHOTOGRAPH OA L-

ily lery formerly ocoupiod by C. Lj. Orlflin,
Including rooms for housekeeping;. las Wyo-
ming avenue.

OR RENT A LARGE. BUILD-ingatltf- l

Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CARSON & LAVIES,
Scrnnton.

RENT FURNISHED ANDIOll rooms at 5(18 Lackawanna atveuue.

R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
J? Lackawanna ovenuo. Address THOMAS
E, EVANS, aear 1138 Luzerne, Hyda Park.

F"RNTmCLYTOHNl8HDHALL
II'J Wyoming uvenue.

For Sale,
f5o1fHAl?E l?K0lj
A1 street; also house 0!M Groon Rldgo etroet.

F. E. NETTLBTON.

BALE - FIIMT-OLAB- PACINGFOR at vonr own price. Como nnd soo
them. W. M. JI2KMYN, Prlcsbarg. Pa.

Real Estate.

ASH'S, m WYOMING, WILL OVFER TO
N" nil h.itnl and 10 aoreB at Erlo nnd Wyo
ming Valloy depot. Elmhurst, Saturday after-
noon nt 4 o'clock! bo thore.

ATABH'H, 1W WYOMING AVENUE AT 10
XN a. m, Mnd Jny will offer at my rooms large
list of house at small price; but a little cash;
money and bonds to soil.

lORBALE CHEAP LAHOE TR
X1 house, one acre of ground, cellar under
whole honse, with a large furnace and adl mod-
ern improvements, bath room, oto. ; large
barn that will stable ten horses: liv minutes'
walk from donotl beautifully sltnatnd t Dal-to-

Pa , XO mluutes' rlilo from Surnntoni also
twocbolco lota, :'ill!, at Clark's Summit, Pa.,
two minutes' walk from depot: nicoly situated
on the main strcnt. Hero is a Inrg.iin for the
right party. Also, ono largo lot, 4l)xl(, on
Columbia avenue, near Wag iliiRton revenue,
next to Nortu Park. Address P. O. Bi5x m.
Sunn 'on, Pa.

FARM WANTED -- WHS HAVE
of several persons who want to

buy small iarms near Hrrnnton. We exchange
city property for countr

&

LIBERTY SATINS.

Another large lot received. You will

find them all over Scranton at 50c.

Our price, 31c.

GAUFFRE SILKS,

Also at 31c. a yard. One of the

newest weaves from the silk looms.

Worth 5oc.

& WALLACE,

MADE

BED Etc.

S'mALL

to pay us for Cleaning your

Mill BEII10 ML

Agents Wanted.
T HAVE THE REST AGENTS' ARTICLE
1 on earth; send postnl for particulars;

credit to nil worthy; wiinted by
everybody; no fraud; permanent growing
Ul.Hiu.ui for lunest ucoplo. Theo. Noel, Geol-
ogist, Chicago, 111.

V EDON'TWANT BOYS OR LOAFERS
but men of ability ; 81 to J'lUO a month

to hustlers; state and general agents; sitliiry
and commission. Chouiical Fire Extinguisher
Co., Undue t Is.

f 1 ENEItAL AGENTS WANTED -- SELL-V
J ing new ai tides to dealers; exclusive ter-

ritory, no competition, no cupitnl required:
"IK) to IINiper cent, profit. Columbia Chemical
Co., U!l Deurboru ht., Chicago, 111.

A GENTS MAKE flu DAILY SELLING AL-2- -

uminum novelties; new process silver-wnro- ;

bsr goods; big line, tho new, wonder-
ful metal; delivered free: sample in velvet
lined case. 10c; catalogue free. ALUMINUM
NOVI'-LT- CO., sta Broadway, New York

GK N ts-- li I NOB'S "PATENT UN IV K
s:tl Ilnlr Curlers and Wavers (ns?d with-

out beat), nn l "Pyr Pointed"! lair Pins. Lib-
eral cornuiweions. Freu sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box Jou. New York.

ANTr D ACTIV-
E-

SALESMEN-'I-
'D

bundle our lino, no peddling. Salary,
ST5 per mCntu and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, bMi,
Boeton, Mass.

Special Notices.

"WII'HIN THE GOLDEN CIRCLE;"
' lntest publication nn Cripple Creek

nnd its niines; hnndsom"ly illustrated; mailed
rreo wnn maps, i newooui investment co,
Colorado springs, Colo. ;

STOCK OF GOLD WATCHESLARGE prices. Wo have got a big
stock, too big In fact, oi watches, good
watches, which we are willing to sell at very
closo figures, barely cost, to reduce, at Mcr- -

cereau & Connell s.

N'OTICE-O- N AND AFTER. MAY 1,
will make a monthly tour of the follow

lmr maces mviiiir ireo oiun nir auvcrtisine ex
hibitions with tho stercopttcon: Taylorville,
Hvde I'nrk. Providence. Dickson Olvnllaut.
IVekville, Arcbbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during tho month, the rates for adver
tising are Mil per inontn. Address ll,
Call, Trihuno office, oity.
"M-iH- SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAD,"

X You want this relic. Contains all of
Frank Leslio's famous old War Piotures.show-In- g

the foroes in actunl bnttle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2.UUU pictures, Sold on
easy monthly ptiymout.. Dolivercd by ex-
press complete, ell charges prepaid. Address
l. o. moody, asi Adams Ave., noranton, ra.
"II LANK HOOKS. PAMPHLETS. MAOA- -
1) zinus, etc, bound or retiound at Till
TRiniiNB oi.'ico. vuick woric. itoasonauie
prieeM.

Legal.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OFIN Lackawanna county. No. 137. January
term, 1115. Mary L French, by her next
friend, etc.. vs. ueorge bdwnra rencu.

To the siid Georiro Edward French, respond
ent. The subpiona nnd alias subpoena In di
vorce having been returned non est inventus,
you are beroby notified to bo and appear at
the. next turm of court, to Wit: Monday. May

th, IH'.i.l, nt 10 a. m., to answer the complaint
of (lie liljellant.

MlAJNK M. nueriu,
W. F. BOYLE, Attorney for Llbellaut.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
VfL Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to ulu Dpruue u:i, onuiuuu,
(Junt opposite Court House Square.)

DR. A. J. CON NELL, OFFICE 101

Washington avenue, cui. oi" irrei,
over Francke'a drug atroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Offloo hours: 10.30 to lit a.
m. and 2 to 4. nnd 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Bun-da- y,

2 to S p. m.

DR, W. H. ALLEN, 613 North Washington
avenue.

DRCL. FREV, PRACTICE LIMITED
illseases oi iow w, .j..,, uou .,vi

Throat; olllce, 122 Wyoming; ave. Resi
dence, 82 vine

IVK L M. GATES, 126 WAHM1NUTON
.nvpnuo. Ulliue iiuum, o w v in., i.ou

to 3 nnd 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 809 Madi
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 62

and oa i,oiiiiiioii".-iii- .cn,-den- re

711 Madison ave. oflleo hours,
10 to 12, 8 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4,

evenings at residence. A specialty
mado of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology

DR. PARKS HAS REMOVED HIS OF- -
flees locornemiiiiu uior uun-ii- a cc ivoem-pol- 's

drug stroe, cor. Washington ave-
nue and Linden street. Office hours, 2

a. m 4 and 8 p.m. Telephone No.
2602.

DR. KAY, 208 PENN AVE. 1 to 2 P. M.j
call Jmi. lis. oi women, uusiretnce and
and all dls. of chll.

Schools,
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, l"n prepares ooys anu gins
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Cutaloguo at

Opens September 10.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER II. BUKLL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAn.
ten and School, 41. Atinms avenue. I'u-pii- n

received at all times. Next terra
will open April 8.

PEAD DE SOIE

Black only. Quality, the .best that

money can produce. Value, the regular

1.50 number.

Our price, $1.00 a yd.

We have received a few more

pieces of those

BLACK WOOL CREPONS

At 50c a yard. Honestly worth

$1.00. This will be the last lot wo

will be able to sell at this price.

209 Ztno
ONLY 3 CENTS

FOR CLEANING

Brussels & Ingrain Carpets

Carpets unless you are perfectly

G02 and 604 Lack, m.,

Corner Adams.

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

ITeallachc rr.ivented nnd cured by having
your eyes nclentlflcaily einmluecl and

fitted accurately by

DR. SlilMBERQ.
F.YE8 EXAMINED FEEE. Satisfaction

guaranteed in every cas.
305 Spruce Street

Lawyers.
JKSSl'I'S & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at lnw. Commonwealth
buildlni;, Washington avotiue.

v. ii. jRsaup.
HOllAC'K K. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WTF.LA HI , WARREN & KNAPP," AT.
torncyH und Counsellors at Law, Un
publican building, Wushington nva
tuns Scranton, Pa,.

PATTKltSON & WILCOX. ATTOH-ney- s
und Counsellors at Lnw; otlicea t

and 8 Librurv building , Scrnnton, Pa.
ROS WELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys mid Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 nnd 21.

W. F. lioYLE, A TTORN E A W,
Nos. 19 end ), Hurr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .
Room 0, Coal Kxclinuge, Scran-

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFOUD, ATTORN

rooms 63, IA and 05, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL v7 EDO A R, ATTOItNEY-AT-Law- .
Olllce, 317 Spruce Bt., Scranton, Pa.

L. A. VTrUTs7ATTOTri'vT-LAW- ,
423 Lncknwana ave., Soranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Lnw, Dime Hunk Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at 5 per
cent.

"
C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pu.

C. CO.MEUYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D.

"
B. REPLOCLErATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estato security. 403
Spruce strent.

li. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pn.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
law45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 138 WYOMING AVE.

Dentists.
DR.

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothreapla. Olllce, 325 North
Wushington avenue.

cTc. LAUnACH7BURGEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming nvenuo.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime BanU
building.

Tcas
GRAND UNIONTEaTcO.. JONE9BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, C15 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wlro Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li-n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
1'. Z1EGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
W. G. SCHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Broadway,
at Union Square, New York.

American plun, $3.50 per day and upward.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
B. N. AN ABLE, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & W.
uussenger uepoi.
European plun. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

. . ni ne .1 nit nnmmnniVAflllllnooms is, uiin v,
building, Scranton. .

B. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFilChl
rear of BOO Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT.
435 Siiruce si., cor.

UROWN & MORRIS, AHCHUnua,
Price building, Ms -- --

Boraoton. .

Seeds.
& CO., SEEDSMEN ANDa R. CLARK

Nurserymeni store ije Washington ave- -
nue; green nouse, emm
nue; store tolcphoe 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receiiwoiio, wen-din-

and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberta
music Btore.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, enveioie, iii'"
Warehouse. 130 Washington ave., Scran-

ton, Pa, 1

FRANK P. BROWN & CO WHOLbj
sale dealers in woouwuro,
Oil Cloth, 720 WestLackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT 'AC',
enuntant and Ruutieri Kooroa is ana
Williams Building, apposite postofflce,
Agent for tho Hex Fire Extinguisher.


